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Minertes of the FanEs*: Coumcl! Meeting Thursday 3 Sept*mber 30?&

Present: Cllrs D Sharp, A Guest, B Woodley
District Cllrs lan Threifall and Leslie Rowe

County Cllr Cari Les

The Clerk

3". Apobgies for absemce: N*ne Recorded
The Chairnlan noted the resignation of Clir Birch and Cllr Franktand.

2. Spen For*rn
No rnembers of the publi* were present

3. [Vlimutes cf the Last lL4eetimg

The minutes of the meeiing held on 15 July wer* approved.

Pr*p*sed: Cilr ffiuest Seeonded: Cilr Waodley

4. fiSatters Arising
4.r" Red Teleplr*ne Klosk/tsritisl, Cycling Bid {firlinutes 16Iuly, ltenr 4.n}" Telephane ki*sk is now in the

*wn*rship of the Parish Council. The Flanning applicaii*n has been submitted to RDC for consultation.
Quotes are being *btained fon the installation cf the Cycle hiub.

4.2 Basketbali frloop, Augustus Gardens {&flinutes 16 Julyj item 4.2}
4,3 Augustt*s Gardems tramsfer plan {minutes 16Ju!y, itern 4.3}" ,An enrail reeeived frorn Persimffiofi was

rliscussed. This ineluded ccmpletio* c'f remaining works, additinnal wnrks as requested arrd the
proposed tran$fer sum. Further inforrnation required frorn Persiramon.
Counciil*rs agreed a working group to inclueie a resident to discuss and make minor decisions would be
helpful.
It was agre*d land would not be adopted by Parish Council until all wcrk on {and was r:f aceeptable
standard. A timescale and scheduie of works will be requested frorn Persimmora. RDC will be contaeted
ts discu$s the prnp*sed transfer sum.

&cti#n * The elerk
e,4 eemetery 6*tes - {ftflinuter 1.6July, item tt.S}. l{o further progress at this time.

4"5 Redr**nd Revl*$Finaneia* Regulations {Minutes 3.S July, itern 4.6}. Cllr W*odl*y has completed t}:e
initiai wCIrk. Further work/inv*stigaticn i: still required" Cllr Wc,rdley wiii seek advice from YLCA.

Redn:*rrd review was due to report in Aprii 2*70 * no update has i:een received.

4.6 ecRtrart of Srnployrnent, Jch Description * ([erk ar"rd RFO {Minutes 1.6 July, itenr 4.7}. The contract and

.!*b descniption are in the process of heing fina!ised. Clirs have heen invitecl tn send cornments to the
Chairrnan to ailow approval of the documentation at thE next rneeting.

Aeti*n -The eh*irntan & CeLrncillons

4.V Village Society * Boundary Feneimg and $eft l"andscaping {Ml*utes 16 3uly, ttenr 4.8}" I{o Funther
progress at this tirne.

Aetion - T*re Clerk

4.S Farish Resilienee Flar"r {tulinr.ltes 3.6 June, item A.trS}. No further progress. The CNerk asked th*t this item
be removed from the agenda at this time. Councillors agreed it wil! he foiicwed up at a lat*r date.
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5. Rep*rts
5.n &epqrt {rqry NYC(.- C.!.lr L-es

Cllr Les has reported the advertising vehicle at the Seorton/ Gathereiy Rcad crassroads and the parking

of vehicles along the grass verge on Gatherley Road"

Cllr Les wili visit the area of Catteriek Eridge to look at the issue previously dise ussed regarding the Coast

ts Coast footpath from Catterick Bridge towards Scorton. l''le is waiiing to hean from the footpaths officer
at itYCC ta discuss the rivcrside footpath"
ellr Les eontinues to investigate *uvnership of the tree oft the verge adjacent to i.31" &romptcn Park.

NYCC C*vid rates of ir,fection are low at present. Siumbers are monitoned. Ready for return to school.

Devoli:tion discussions continue. However, 'a$ks' cannot be subrnitted to central government until all

councils agree.

5"? Report from RDC * Cll{ Threlfall
Devolution dehate continues at RDC. A collective decision is awaited" Covid has taken a iarge amount of
resources with an estimated f,900K deficit at the end of the year. Ccuncil day to day work has been an

issue. Essentlal repairs on housing stock have taken place. lncome is reduced.

Cllr Guest asked wh*n the Lccai Plan was expected tc he produced. lt is currently estimated L8mths to
2 yrs. Cllr Threlfall said it was irirportant this is dane socn. The Local Plan is still open for opportunity to
offer ideas.

tseu*ixti*n - Current lssues, ltern 6"8

The Chairnnan declared an interest in the devolutian discussion.

l{e aEked whether an update had been received from York. District Csuncil proposals rely on York to be

part of it to ensure figures stack up. At this time York do not wailt to be involved.
Further discussion tock piace including, choices available to the Parish Ceuncil and any benefits to be

gained. ellr Woodley said that msst residents were unaware of what was taking place regarding

dev*lutiCIn.

Cllr Les said the devolution deal is going ahead. The Frime Minister wants to see elected Mayors

thro'..rghout the country. Devolution is a requirement. Fart of the recovery {Covid 19} must be via local
government as the two-tier system is inefficient. He said once the 'asks' have been put to Government;
rn[nisters will ask people & stakeholders what they want.
Cllr 6uest suggested the Parish should ieave tl"reir decision until mare infcrrnation is avaiiable. Cllr Les

explained the Minister uranted a draft by the end of Septernber and a praposaf by the end of Oct*ber.

l-lcvuever, the ietter the letter *f invitation has not been received.

Councillors agreed to wait r"lntii the next rneeting o* 15 Octrber to make a decision"

fteport from The Police
lllo rep*rt r*ceived

Repsrt tfElm Ths Village Sociely

No report received

6. eurremt lssues

6.3 Tm diseusslagree the use of the Farish eouncils Zoorn Account * Cor":ncillars agr*ed the Village Society

eould use the Parish Council zoom acefiunt to enable virtual nreetings while The Clerk was on the

committee *f the village Society"

Proposed: Cllr Guest Seeonded: Cllr Woodley

6,2 Try discuss/confirm the nebuild,/remcval <# the {emetery s}red - Councillors agreed ts the removal of
the Cern*teny shed at a cost of f800.00.
Proposed: Cllr Guest Seeonded: Cllr Woodley
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. 6.3 To note and accept tire General Privacy ftlctiee and Privaey ruotice fer Staff, eouneiilors and *cle
t{olders - hlotiees accepted h,y all Couneil!ors
Proposed: Cllr Woodley Seconded: Cilr Guest

6.4 To adopt the Rec*rds Managennent Pollcy - Cruncillors adapted the poliey.

Proprsed: Cilr Guest Seconded: Clln Wondley

6"5 To discussy'agres a pneposal of Wildflower Meadsu/s at Augustus Gardens - Cllr Woodley said when
thre Paristr Cauncitr adopted the land at Augustus Sardens, they would be r"esponsible for a lange amount
of ge"assland which would need regular cutting. F{e praposed turning some areas into wildflower
rneadow to reduce the cutting eosts.

Cllr Woodley will investigate. Residents will be consulted prior to any deeision.

6.6 T* dlseusslagr*e resident assistance duning propcs*d Augustus Gardens adoption * Discussed and
agreed in item 4.3.

&.7 Yc diseuss/agree I{Ie mew pay scales for 20/31- Councillons agreed with new pay seales
Fropcsed: Cllr Woodley Seconded: Cllr 6uest

S.E To discuss/agree om direction CIf Detrolution * Discussed under itern 5.2

7, Fanislt Finances
7,1 Te recelue arrd not* the payrnents preuiously authorised and raceipts {eineulated prlon to the meeting},

'l-he final payment for the new website has heen maCe and a standing order has been set up for website
suppart a*d r"naintenance. The planning application fee for tl":e cyc!e t'rub {previously approved} has heen
paid.

Propcsecl: Cllr Gu*st Seconded: Cllr Weodley

7.2 Tn receive a Sank &econeiliation end Budget eorrparison f*r the year to date {cireulated priar te the
nleeting!.
i\o questions were raised.
Prcposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: Ciln Woodley

7"3 T'l're follouriftg payrnents were approved.
The Cheirrxan had appraved Risk Assessment Training with BHIB for the Clerk. The cost was f5"OCI.

Froposed: Clfu'Guest Seconded: Cllr Woodley

8" (orresp*ndemee

None r*ceived

I Tc ccnside r and decide upon the following Flanning Applieations
[Jone rereived

LCI. To receive the fnilmwing Planning Declsion/lnf*rrnation
10.1 2S/S0425/fUt!- - 26 Floney Pot Road - FFF for Conversion of Detached Garage into S*mmer House .*

l\trs con'lnnents or objeetions
10.2 3$/eS4E4/f{JL!- - Lakeside Cottage, Parkgate Lane * PFF For R*tention of Static Caravan to be used as

Temporary Ancillary Domastic AceommodatiCIn - No esrnrnemt$ *r ohjection
30.3 XglS0556/F[3!"t- * The White t4ouse, Brornpton-on-Swale * FPP f*r Ccnstructisn of One Faur Bed and

Two Thr*e Bed Dwellings - GRAfttrTES

3S.4 AS/SSO73IF UI-L * Amended F'r*posal 30 Honey Pot Road - ltdo romnrrents or objections

11" Minor nftatter$
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LL.l CIlr Guest had been approached by residents regarding the number of cars parked in River Lane/St Par-"ls

Close who are having difficulty with vehicle access to their property. There are a number of vehicles
parked on both the footpath and the road.
Access and egress at Bridge Road/Curteis Drive still remains an issue for resldents.

LL,z The boot sale in Parkgate Lane was mentioned. CllrThrelfall said Richmond Town Councill hold the rights
for markets {Market Charter). Any market, boot sale or such would need to apply to the Town Council
for a licence.

17. Oate of next meeting, Thursday 16 October at 7.00pm via Zoom platform

signed: ed
Date:

tSt oo &rr.


